
 
West Madison Little League 

Annual Meeting Minutes 
Sunday, October 20, 2013, Great Dane Restaurant-Fitchburg 

 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President Heneghan at 7:05 PM. 
 
Introductions: In addition to 13 Board members, 17 general members were present.   
 
President's Report:  President Heneghan thanked all the volunteer board members and staff for their efforts and 
commented on the operation of the organization during the past year.  Topics included participation levels, facility 
upgrades especially at Jefferson, launch of a new Capital Campaign, Sponsor Appreciation Day, addition of 7 year olds to 
the baseball program, alternate weekend off scheduling for 11 and 12 year old leagues, Senior Tournament team 
advancing to Regionals and the addition of credit card acceptance at the concession stand.   He also thanked Steven Smith 
and Jim Steeves for their board service as they retire. 
 
Financial Report:  Battista reviewed the annual financial report as of September 30, 2013, as compiled by Tomczak and 
Zwaska.  The operation showed a net margin of $10,237 for the year.  The organization maintains very adequate cash 
reserves for current operations, as well as long term projects.  Compton then conducted a gift card drawing for umpires 
who had volunteered to work during fall ball Packer games.  One ump's name was drawn from those entered and will be 
awarded a $50 gift card. 
 
Open Forum: Heneghan was asked to explain the Capital Campaign projects. Members present were encouraged to bring 
up suggestions for the board’s consideration.  Topics discussed included suggested review of current pitching rules for 
younger leagues, especially considering the new alternate weekend off schedule for Central and Major lgs; more 
advertising of WMLL programs in spring and more recognition of tnmt team results; more detailed explanation of 
infield/outfield playing requirements for ATL lg; consideration of minimum rosters of 12; umpire shortages and 
consideration of granting coaches access to the Arbiter umpire scheduling system so they could check to see if someone is 
signed up to work their game;  consideration of talent-based tiered programs at different age levels (several board 
members reflected on past failed efforts on this topic due to resulting drop in participation by those relegated to the lower 
tier of play); more playing time for softball teams at Forward Drive complex; suggestion of making better use of social 
media like Facebook and Twitter. 
 
Elections:  Heneghan explained the election process and asked for further nominations.  Current board members 
Compton, Zwaska and Hunter (via Heneghan) all expressed their desire to run for re-election.  Kyle Friedow and Sam 
Huntington had previously offered to run for the two positions being vacated by the retiring board members.  As there 
were no other nominations from the floor, nominations were closed and a motion was made and seconded to cast a 
unanimous ballot for the slate of directors presented.  Motion carried and the slate was elected to three year terms. 
 
Other Business:  None 
 
Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 PM. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Bill Battista 
Recording Secretary 
 

Reorganizational Meeting of the WMLL Board 
10-20-13, Great Dane Restaurant-Fitchburg 

 
Following the Annual Meeting, a brief reorganizational Board Meeting was called to order to select officers for 2013-14.  
The following slate was presented: Pres - Heneghan; VP-Baseball - Miller; VP-Softball - Hunter; Sec/Treas - Tomczak.  
A motion was made, seconded and carried to cast a unanimous ballot for the proposed slate.  Heneghan indicated his plan 
to step down as President at the end 2014 Annual meeting.  Meeting adjourned at 8:55 PM 
 


